Charles the Second

Charles II was monarch of the three
kingdoms of England, Scotland, and
Ireland. Charles IIs father, King Charles I,
was executed at Whitehall on 30 January
1649, at the climax of the English Civil
War. Although the Parliament of Scotland
proclaimed Charles II King of Great
Britain and Ireland in Edinburgh, the
English Parliament instead passed a statute
that made any such proclamation unlawful.
The country was a de facto republic, led by
Oliver Cromwell. Cromwell defeated
Charles II at the Battle of Worcester, and
Charles fled to mainland Europe. Cromwell
became virtual dictator of England,
Scotland and Ireland, and Charles spent the
next nine years in exile. Charles II was
popularly known as the Merry Monarch, in
reference to both the liveliness and
hedonism of his court and the general relief
at the return to normality after over a
decade of rule by Oliver Cromwell and the
Puritans.

Charles II, byname The Merry Monarch, (born May 29, 1630, Londondied Feb. 6, 1685, London), king of Great Britain
and Ireland (166085),Pages in category Mistresses of Charles II of England. The following 9 pages are in this category,
out of 9 total. This list may not reflect recent changes (learnRead a biography about King Charles II whose restoration to
the throne in 1660 marked the end of republican rule in England.I told him, that if that rogue were taken he deserved to
be hanged, more than all the rest, for bringing in the Scots. Upon which he said, that I spoke like an honestThe
descendants of Charles II of England, Stuart monarch of the Kingdoms of England, Scotland and Ireland and claimant to
the Kingdom of France, areKey facts about King Charles II who was born May 29, 1630, reigned (1660 - 1685)
including biography, historical timeline and links to the British royal familyCharles I (19 November 1600 30 January
1649) was monarch of the three kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland from 27 March 1625 until his execution in
1649. Charles was born into the House of Stuart as the second son of King JamesCharles II ( 6 February 1685), was king
of England, Ireland, and Scotland, from 1649 to 1685. His father was Charles I of England, who wasCharles II ( 6
February 1685) was king of England, Scotland and Ireland. He was king of Scotland from 1649 until his deposition in
1651, and king 5 Facts about Charles II. Charles_II_in_garter_robes. 1. Charles II lived his life as a protestant but on his
deathbed he converted to Catholicism. Exiled after the execution of his father and the failure of his attempts to regain
the throne, he was finally invited to return as King Charles II afterCharles II, also known as Charles the Lame was King
of Naples, Count of Provence and Forcalquier (12851309), Prince of Achaea (12851289), and Count ofCharles II The
eldest surviving son of Charles I and Henrietta Maria of France, daughter of Henry IV of France, the future Charles II
was born on 29th May, 1630,The Restoration of the English monarchy took place in the Stuart period. It began in 1660
when the English, Scottish and Irish monarchies were all restored under King Charles II.Vetir Charles II : les choix
vestimentaires du roi (1660-1685) - Alors quil netait quun jeune homme, Charles II connut une guerre civile et labolition
de la - 2 min - Uploaded by CBBCWould the real Charles II please stand up! Watch this funny Horrible Histories
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parody song all The importance of art to the Restoration is revealed in this tremendous show featuring some of Charles
IIs most treasured possessions. Most people think of Charles II as the merry monarch, with his perky Cockney mistress,
Nell Gwyn (perhaps the Barbara Windsor of her day),
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